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Everyone knows someone who 
suffers from everyday aches and 
pains. Whether it results from a 
chronic illness, a sports injury, or 
just age this pain doesn't have to 
be a reality, 

Tommie Copper compression 
changed my life. The thera

ic relief I found for my joint 
inspired me to join the com-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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1 

2 

3 In the Matter cf: 

4 Tommie Copper Matte~ No. 1423194 

6 ------------------------------) 

·; Date Unknown 

8 

9 

10 

11 The fo11ow~ng transcript was produced froK a 

1? digital fila provided to For Tho Rocord, Tnc. on Novombor 

13 1, 2014. 
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l P R 0 C ~ ~ D 1 N G S 

2 

3 TOJVHvliE CO?PER ADVERTISEHENT -- TOivi:"•HE COPPER SriOW 2 

4 MALE ANKOUNCER: The following is a paid 

~ advertisemen~ tor Tonmie Copper compression wear. 

6 !Ylore than ·; :::, million Americans 1.:.. ve with pain 

·; caused by ar~hritis, injury and aging. 

8 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: I couldn't walk - - I 

9 couldn' L wal~ up Lhe stairs. 

10 SCOTT DAVIDSOK: The daily pai n nade me 

11 exhausted. 

l? CAN~T BAYDRN: Just doing this would h~rt. 

13 MALE ANKOUNCER: Pain suf~erers spend cearly 

11 $100 billion every year. 

15 

, r 
.lO 

1 'I pad on .i. L. 

18 

19 

UNIDENTIFIED IviAIE: 

SCOTT DA\l'IDSOL\: I us ed to live Vlith a heating 

MALE ANKOUNCER: There lS a sol~tion. 

UNlDJ:<:N'l'l YlED MAl.!';: Afler puLLLlg o n Lte Tommie 

20 Copper sleeve , I was able to fly up Lhe stairs. 

21 ChNET HAYDEN: My elbow pain has gone away. 

SCOTT DAVTDSOK: Tommie Cooper gave me my life 

.?.3 back. 

24 MALE ANKOUNCER: Today, witness lives 

25 transformed by Tommie Copper. And for two mothers unable 

4 
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l to overcome pain to take 

" /. 

3 

4 lifesaver. 

6 

APR TTl TH()lVlAS: T felt worthless. 

[vlALE ANI\OUNCER: -- Tommie Co9per was a 

APRIL THOMAS: Finally, I got my lite back. 

MALE ANKOUNCER: Plus , as he was developing 

"I Tonunie Copper, a tragic skiing accident nearly killed 

8 him. 

9 TOM KAL:.:..ISH: I had ruptured two discs i3 my 

10 back and I shalLered my r i gh t hip. I remember Lhinking 

11 to myself, I'm never going to come back ~rom this. 

l? MAJ,f, ANJ\OUNCP.R: 

13 years, the man who was grateful just that he could walk 

11 Hill attempt to get back on the 'dater. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: To ea~n the Living Well Seal 

, r 
.lO of Approval, a prod~ct has to be more tha~ effective. 

has Lo lransiorm lives. TOJ.iunle Coppe.c ha.s nol or:ly 

18 alleviated my pain, but: it's improved my mobility and 

It 

19 allowed me Lo get back inLo the physical acLiviLies Lhal 

20 I Lhoug~L were lost forever . 

21 UNIDENTIFIED F:;:['11\.LE: Tommie Cooper is 

.?.? rcvoluti onc:r:y the-rapeutic copper compression that. wo-rks 

.?.3 by combining a patc~ted 56 pe-rcent copper 'nfused ya-rn 

24 with exclusive multi-dire ctional compressior:. technoloqy. 

25 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Is pain robni~g you of a 

5 
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1 norrnal life? and ., 1 1 1 
J.. J..J.. show~ yo·.1 +- ~ 

l..-\J get 

7 your life back. 

3 [vlALE ANI\OUNCER: Relieve your pa~n. Get rroving 

4 again. Get back in the game. Mantel Will~ams presents 

~ Tommie Copper TV. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: Hey, guys. 

(Applause.) 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Welcome, welcone, welcorre, 

9 and Lha~k you so much for joining us loday. Hi, I I IT. 

10 Montel Williams and loday we're talking about a 

11 revolutionary breakthrough in the war against pain. 

Wo'rc talking about ~ommio Copper. Since ny diagnosis 

13 over 13 years ago with MS, I have been on a consta~t 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

18 

mission to manage my pain. I've tried more prescription 

medication than you can imagine. I dulled my pain, but 

it's also dulled my .. -!C..-. 
_.L.lt:. 

Now, Ton-un.ie Copper .is L.::uly pa..i~1 .r:el.ief w.iLhouL 

a pill. Cornpressio~ wear only works if you wear it, and 

19 that's what's so incredible about Tommie Copper because 

20 il's so comfortable, you can wear it all day long, all 

21 night long. 

Now, we always hear about the strain athletes 

.?.3 put their bodies through when they train . Tt's 

24 incrediblv punishinq on their lOints o:c m·J.scles and 

25 they're just traini3g for a single event. But wtat about 

6 
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l 

" /. 

the people who do or people \1\l~ho 

regular people cornpct.ing in everyday , ~ ..c.-
1 I J \.: . Tornmi c Copper 

3 has coi~ed a special term for the everyday hard-working 

4 person out there that takes care of their families. 

We're calling them ~ow industrial athletes. Take a look 

6 at this. 

MALE ANKOUNCER: Scot~ Davidson was just 19 

8 when the unthinkable happened. 

9 SCOTT DlWIDSOK: An 18-wheeler ra~ lhe light 

10 and baseball baLled ny car. I was in a cona for a week. 

11 MALE ANKOUNCER: Over 20 years later, 

l? corn9l i cat.i ons from .,, 5 i nj1J:ri C'5 cau00d pa .1.n that mad0 

13 life and running a business unbearable. 

11 SCOTT D.~.~~\liDSOl-~: The pain was so bad, I just 

15 couldn't deal with it. You know, every day I was tired 

16 and exhausted and I was literally just about to tave an 

1·1 operaLion. 

18 LViALE ANL\OUNCER: Then he discovered Tommie 

20 SCOTT DAVIDSOK: And ·.:.he day I puL the Tornnie 

21 Copper shirt on, there was no more pain. =t's like the 

?? pain was gone. 

MAT,f, ANKOUNCF.R: After menopause, ,Janet :-Iayden 

24 qained weiqh~ and her cholesterol soared. 

25 :ANET HJI.YDEN: I was ve~y sad a~d scared 

7 
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8 

l doctor w~as ready rne on and l 

7 didn't want ~o do t~at. 

3 [vlALE ANI\OUNCER: Pain f~om an elbow injury made 

4 exercise impossible. 

.::-ANET HAYDEN: I tried to work out and I was in 

6 worse pain. 

MALE ANKOUNCER: Then she discovered Tommie 

8 Cop9er. 

9 .::-ANET HJl.YDEN: I don'~ feel pai3 in my elbow 

10 anymore. I can move i·L. I can move, I can do LLi3gs. 

11 And it felt so good to be able to powe= wa~k outside. My 

17 hC'al th is bo-:::to:r bC'causC' of 'T'ommi C' Copp·::-:r. 

13 SCOTT Dli.VIDSOK: It's given me ~ew life. I 

11 mean , I feel 25 again. 

15 :ANET And I'rn feeling good about 

16 rnyself. 

1'/ (Applause.) 

18 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: Give iL up for our icd~SLrial 

19 alhleles . Let's sLarL wiLh you, Scoll. Talk aboul whe n 

20 you were 19 years old. WhaL happened lo you? 

21 SCOTT 01\.VIDSOK: I didn't know what pain really 

was at 19 un~il my car accident. T had a su·odural 

.?.3 hematoma in my brai~. T had a broken neck and a 

24 fractured skull. T~e doctors told my parents I'd be 

25 pretty much a vegetable. 
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1 t·10N 111E-L ~·JlLLll\l·1S: t ... nd, of course, you know·, you 

7 recover, you're you~g, you're corning back vital, you 

3 know, early ~hirties, everything's okay . Gut then, all 

4 of a sudden ... 

SCOTT DAVIDSOK: At the end ot the day every 

6 day I was exhausted from pain and I was so disgusted with 

'I it I told my chiropractor, all right, well, just-- let's 

8 book an operation . ='m ready, I can't take it. 

9 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: And lhen hmv did you find ouL 

10 about Tommie Copper? 

11 SCO'l'T Dl\.VIDSOK: 1/Jell, my cousi:1 started 

17 woaring tho shirt a~d got mo into them. And I go t two 

13 for myself . And once I started wearing t~em, the pain 

11 was gone . I~ took my brain at least two days to figure 

15 

, r 
.lO 

1 8 

19 

(Applause.) 

NONTEL \;;' ILL IAHS : And do you sleep in yo..t.cs? 

SCOTT DAVIDSOK : Absolutely. 

MON'l'J<:L vJ ILL lAMS: Okay. See, 1 sleep ln Lhe 

20 shorts, I sleep in lhe shirt, and Lhe knee bands. And 

21 the next morning , I wake up and I'm ready to get right 

.?..?. back in the garre immediately . 

.?.3 SCOTT DAVTDSOK: Mont.el, you know what 

24 hap-oens 

25 (Applause .) 

9 
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l 

7 wake up in the morning, it's harder to get going t~an 

3 when we 'dere 20 years old. ~-Ji th the Tommie Copper shirt, 

4 you wake up, you fee~ fresh. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: You recoiTLlle nded it to 

6 somebody else, dici you not? 

SCOTT DAVIDSOK: My dad is 82 years old and 

8 he's got bone-on-bo~e in his shoulder. This is a really 

9 severe problem. Jl.nd I go L him Lwo Tommie Co9per s~1irLs 

10 and he jusl refuses lo lake lhem off. 

11 (Laughter. ) 

13 :./\NET IIAYDEN: Yes. 

11 MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: You're a little different 

15 story. T/Jho hoc keG. you up ,.~~·.ri t:r.L Torrn:nie Copper? 

, r 
.lO :ANET Oh, I Copper 

1'/ Lelevlslon show and : LhoughL I mlghL as well give Lhls a 

1 8 ~ry, I ~ave nothing else to lose. My choles~erol was way 

19 up, iL was over 40C . 1 got lhe sleeve, 1 put i L o~ . 

20 Tha t day , no pain. ~he next da y , no pain . I ke p t iL up. 

21 (1\pplause.) 

CANF',T HAYDEN: T'm so p~oud and grateful to 

.?.3 Tommi a Copper because the sa ware the pant.s that T ~1sad to 

24 we a r. 

25 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: There you go. 

10 
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1 

" /. 

3 about. 

4 

6 down, too? 

CANET IIAYDEN: And I dropped my ct.oles-=.erol. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Your cholesterol came back 

CANET HAYDEN: I dropped 220 Doints in my 

8 cholesterol. Serio~sly. 

9 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: Tha·.:' s whaL I'D Lalking 

10 about. 

11 (Applause . ) 

l? MON'T'F'J. 1-JU,T.TANS: Now you' vo seen how 'T'omTTi a 

13 Copper ~elps every day people overcome deb~litating aches 

11 and pai~s, but what about real-life heroes who put their 

15 lives o~ the line every single day. Take a look at this. 

, r 
.lO Hey, guys , I'm in my hometown of Baltimore, 

1"/ sLand.i.ng in L.r:onl o.C Lhe He.unan W.i.ll.i.arns, J.r:. F.i..r:e~wuse. 

18 It's named afLer my faLher. My father was Lhe chief of 

19 the fire department here in Balt1more City, the firsL 

2 0 African }liter ican c h ief of a major city fire deparLment in 

21 lcner i ca. l\nd I tho~ght, what better place to put Tommie 

?? Copper to tho test . 

• ::-ANf,T,J.F.: Rei ng a fi refightcr is extremely 

24 strenuoLs . 

25 UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: You might p~~l a kree, you 

11 
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l 

" /. 

3 

rrtigh t 

4 pains. 

6 

your leg. 

UNIDENTIFIED MALE: We get plenty of aches and 

:ANELLE: My knees, shoulders, e_bows. 

UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: When you fee: good, you 

·; p erform better. 

8 CANELLE: ~he difference between life and 

9 death. I would try anything Lo gel rid of Lhe pai~. 

10 MONTEL \rJILL IAMS: Thanks so muc~'l for letting us 

11 be a part and corning down and just int:::o(bcing some of 

l? your- guys to 'T'ornmi o Copper. 

13 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: We':::e glad to oe a part of 

11 it. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Yes, ~..!....1.... Yo·J. v..rork a jcb --

16 most people don't k3ow how tough your job ~s. Wtat kind 

1"/ of oaln do you suffer from? 

18 CANELLE: Elbow. Mos~ly my elbow. 

19 MON'l'J<:L vJ lLLlAMS: Did lhaL start happer:i3g once 

20 you started working here? 

21 ChNELLE: Yes, sir, those ladders. 

MON'T'F'L \1JTT.T,JANS: My producers said that when 

?3 they started asking you about pain, tho ~irst thing you 

24 started talkinq abo~t was your wife. 

25 UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: Right. 

12 
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1 

" /. UNTDFNTIFTRD MATR: Accausc she's always in 

3 same type of pain. 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: And what does she do for a 

.J living? 

6 UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: She works i~ a bakery. 

MONTEL \HLLIAJ'.1S: I'm going to just give you 

8 guys a whole bunch of this stuff. We have it in 

9 everything fro~ t-s~~rLs, shorts, knees, ankles, elbows, 

10 wrists. I 'll ~ake sure we gear you up with Lhe right 

11 sizes acd, then, I'd love to have a couple of yo~ come up 

1? to New York and hang out with me for a few minutes while 

13 we tape a show. 

11 CROUP: Al~ right. O~ay, that sounds good. 

15 

, r 
.lO 

18 

19 

20 

~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Yeah. Baltimore's bravest. 

Welcome Ba~timore's bravest. 

(Applause.) 

LViONTEL WILLIALvlS: Come o n, sit down, g~ys. 

~alk Lo me for a second. I came down Lo see you a couple 

weeks ago. You've 30W been wearing the gear some. Chief 

21 Cartwright, y ou have a little tear in your shoulder, 

?? right? So, we gave you tho shirt. 

CHTRF CARTWRIGHT: You did. 

24 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: And tell ::ne about it. 

25 CHIEF CARTWRIGHT: Absolutely. I've been 

13 
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l wearlng ~ +
~l- almost regularly. VJhat sirrtply 

" /. given me support in ny shoulder. Tt increases my 

3 mobility and flexibi~ity when I'm doing various tasks in 

4 and arocnd the house. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Janelle, you got burced on 

6 your face. Seconn and third degree burns oc your face. 

:ANELLE: Yes, sir. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: In a fire that you were going 

9 ouL to Lo help out some oLher firefighls, righl? 

10 :ANELLE : Yes, sir. 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: So , you know, we talk about 

1? horocs, we talk abo~t athlctos, that's what I'm talking 

13 about. 

11 (Applause.) 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: t~~ha t Corne VJ.J. 1 

16 girl. 

:ANELLE: _ was, you ~now, jusl Lhe day-Lo-day 

1 8 ~hings that we do at work, lif~ing, pulli3g, pus~i3g, you 

19 know, acd 1 was having a lot of pain in my elbow. And, l 

20 mean , I wish I would have known about iL before . 

21 MONTEL \rJILLil\MS: Because it's a~ready taken 

?? care o f it? 

,::-ANf,T,J.F.: Yeah , yoah, T'm doing so muc~ bettor 

24 now. Day-to-day pain qone. 

25 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: (Inaudible). 

14 
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1 

" /. 

3 through the daily rigors, not a lot of pain, but jJst the 

4 regular aging, norma~ stuff, right? 

~ UNIDENTIFIED MALE: That's correct. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: So, I'm talki::1g to all the 

·; firefig~ters, who does he talk about? He talks about his 

8 wife and why? 

9 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Why? Because she's a good 

10 woman, she works hard and she helps pay L~e bills around 

11 the house. 

l? MON'T'F'T. 1-JU,T,JANS: Givo it up fo:r Sherry, guy.:;, 

13 she's right here. Let me sit beside her for a second; 

11 guys. So, you a re a baker, is ~hat right? 

15 

, r 
.lO 

SHERRY: I am a baker, yes. 

~~iONTE-L v·~ILLIN.,1S: And w.hen t1e started telling 

1"/ me abouL some oi Lhe Lhlngs LhaL you were golng Lhrough, 

18 I mean, you've goL mulLiple injuries 

19 SHJ:<;tU<.Y: Yes. 

20 MONTEL liJILLIAMS: ~haL you deal wlLh. Bul 

21 you sta~d on your feet all day long. 

SHF.RRY: Mn-hmm. 

MONTF'J. \•JTT.T,JANS: Wha-:.' s t.hc ·acst. 9iccc of 

24 Tommie Copper qear we've ever qiven you? 

25 SHERRY: So f a r the ankle. I do all t~e heavy 

15 
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1 lifting, rnixing, the rnixing borwl lS 

" /. 

3 this because you've got a daughter that's got to go to 

4 school. 

SHERRY: She's in pre-law fourth year and no 

6 student loans. 

·; (Applause.) 

8 SHERRY: And I must add she has a 3.85 GPA. 

9 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: You beLLer add Lhal. 

10 (Applause.) 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: Give it up for Baltimore's 

l? bravest, ladies and gentlemen. Give it up. 

13 (.1\pplause.) 

11 MALE ANKOUNCER: Next, how can a 72-year-old 

15 neurosurgeon compete in the grueling I~on Man Triathlon? 

16 ~·Ji th a little help from Torrunie Copper. 

And s L.i.ll Lo corne, less Lhan Lwo yea.cs since 

18 his t:ragic \\rat:erskiinc,; accident:, Tommie Copper's i::rventor 

19 aLLempLs Lo gel back in Lhe game. 

20 MALE ANKOUNCER: More lhan 75 mi~lion Americans 

21 live in pain. Are you one of them? 

UNTDPNTTFTRD MATR: The arthritis is vary 

?3 painful and I can have a problem walking. 

24 SCOTT DAVIDSOK: Every day, I was tired and 

25 exhausted. 

16 
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l 

" /. 1njury and aging. 

pain of 

Relieve the chronic ac~cs and 

3 stiffness that rob you of mobility, a good night's sleep, 

4 an active life. Vis:'_t Tommie Copper's onl:'_ne store. 

Turn back the clock. Stop the pain and get movicg again. 

6 SCOTT DAVIDSOK: The Tommie Copper shirt has 

·; allowed me to work l:'_ke I used ~o when I was in my 

8 twenties. 

9 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: I slarted wilh the k3ee 

10 sleeves and ~hey were amazing. I put lhem on lo sleep in 

11 and I didn't have a3y pain. 

l? T went f-om si7c 11, boca~sc of 

13 Towmie Copper; to a size six. 

11 M"'Z\LE A~Jl\OU!'-JCER: Cc to Tornm.ieCopper .. t\r or call 

15 1-800-~23-4567 right now. Star~ living pa:'_n-free for as 

, r 
.lO little as 

UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Now LhaL I'm using L~e 

1 8 Tommie Copper elbow and knee sleeves, I'm able LO do 

19 t hings Lhal I was ab~e to do when I was 30 years old. 

20 gaL my life back. 

21 MONTEL \IJILLII\MS: Since I started wearing 

.?.? Tommie Copper, not only have T experience dramatic pain 

.?.3 relief, it's i~proved my flexibility and my range of 

I 

24 motion. I 'm even ab~e to snowboard like I did ten years 

25 ago. Acd at the end of the day, guess what, I'm pain-

17 
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1 

" /. UNTTJFl.JTIFTRD F~l.,1AT.F'.: The secret is Tornrni c 

3 Copper's unique therapeutic copper compression ttat works 

4 with a paten~ed 56 percent copper infused yarn a~d an 

.J exclusive multi-directional compression tect.nology. 

6 Choose from a variety of styles and colors by visiting 

·; our online s~ore. 

8 MALE ANKOUNCER: Americans spend billions on 

9 pain medicaLion to f::_nd Lemporary relief. Go to 

10 TomrnieCopper.Lv or call 1-800-123-4567. 3xper i ence 

11 lasting relief. 

l? UNIDPNTIFTRD MAIP: T-:- is porfcct. Tt makes my 

13 life 100 percent. 

11 M"'Z\LE A~Jl\O U!'-JCER: Comfortable all-day 

15 cornpression slee""v-es for knees, elboT~~-vs, cal v ... es, ar:.kles and 

16 wrists for just $24.~0. long and short sleeve 

1"/ co1np.r:ession shi.r.Ls and inc.r.edibly ve.csaLile coJnp.r.ession 

18 sho rt:s for just $49.50. Revolut:ionary copper compression 

19 gloves for just $44.50. And, now, copper compression 

20 shocks in over-Lhe-calf and crew length for $34.50 and 

21 styl i st comfor table compression tights for $49.50. Call 

?? or go orlino right ~ow, and as a special offer 

?3 exclusively for viowors of this program, buy two or mora 

24 products and qet shippinq absolutely f~ee. 

2 5 MONTEL \HLLIAMS: Don't live in pain for one 

18 
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1 more second. Do what 1 and so many others have already 

? done .. F.xrJcricncc~ t>Jc irJcrcd _i_l;lc [Jain ---cl_.:t_cf of TormTi . c~ 

3 Copper's revolutionary copper compression products. 

4 (Applause.) 

HOLLY: l'i'e_come back ~o Tom_uie Copper TV. 

6 THE WITKESS: A few weeks ago, 3olly a~d I had 

·; the honor to attend the SK run/walk to be~efit art~ritis 

8 sufferers, and espec~ally one inc~edible yocng man who's 

9 been dealin g wiLh pa~n since he was eight years old. 

10 Take a look at Lhis. 

11 

l? 

Are you ready? ~verybody say go. 

HOT,T,Y: We' rc at a charity n.m/,,.;al k event ano a 

13 lot of the participants are dealing with arthritis pain. 

11 Let's see if we can help them. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: So, you gu1'~s got a ton cf 

16 people out here run~~ng for you today? 

UNIDENTIFIED F~tvffiLE: We do. We do. 

18 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: It's very soec~al of L'le fact 

19 that iL's in honor of you, s1r. 

20 

21 

UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Yeah. 

MONTEL \IJILLII\MS: I know what it's like for 

)?, what yo~'re dealing with. Rut this can give you a little 

?3 bit of ( inc:udible), _,m telling you. And - usc it all 

24 the time. So, let's see, what do we-- I'm qoinq to qive 

25 out some stuff right now. So, what do we need? 

19 
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l 

" /. 

1 'fl\1 'I' 1"' r.'l·.'tlll T ,,, r '·' 1 '\ 'Pl.~'/\ T 1.' • 
Vl\l_l_UJ..: .. .- 1\1.1_ _l_l..' _l_GU 1"ll~Ll..:J • I got back lssues~ 

3 give him a shirt. 

4 UNIDENTIFIED F2MALE: Knees. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Knees, bang. And I'm ~1.ooking 

6 you up from ~op to bottom, every single piece of his 

body, I want to cover (inaudible) . I'm hooking yo~ up, 

8 the whole nine yards. You'll be walking around ~he house 

9 like Lhis, whal's up. 

10 

11 on. 

l? 

13 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

HOLLY: I noLiced you had Lhal b~g knee sleeve 

UNTDF'N'T'TF'TF'D F'~MAJ,f,: Yeah. 

!lOLLY: Is it comfortable? 

Ur--JIDE!'JTIFIED F~MFiLE: L'Jo. 

HOLLY: You need that to run? 

Ul~IDE1~TIFIED F~~~1ALE: Yeah . 

HOLLY: I would like ~o o~Ier you Lhls sleeve 

18 in exchange for that one. 

19 UNlDJ:<:N'l'lYlED ]''~MALE: Okay. 

20 HOLLY: Wi:l you wear lhal in l~e race today ? 

21 UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: Yeah. 

HOT,T,Y : F:xccllcnt . 

.?.3 (Music.) 

24 IIOLLY: Can you tell us how you're doir:.q? 

25 UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: Oh, my God, I love it. 

20 
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l 

" /. 

llOLLY: How~ do 

UNTTJFl.JTIFTRD F~l.,1AT.F'.: They a ctua- ly fcc 1 

3 (inaudible), but not a single ounce of pain. 

4 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Right after :•m do~e, I 

~ usually get really stitt. But, right now, I tee! like I 

6 could do it again. 

UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: I love it. 

8 HOLLY: Ta~k to me. Tell me how your knee 

9 f ee ls. 

10 UNIDENTIFIED F:-:MALE: It :':eels awesome. I like 

11 this a lot. 

l? HOT,T,Y: A·•d T want. to kno>v, did you cve.r feel 

13 that when you were r unning? Not at all. 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

18 

-.1 l 
O....L...l.. ~ 

Ur--JIDE!'JTIFIED F~MFiLE: L'Jo, I couldn't feel it at 

HOLLY: Did you? 

UNIDENTIFIED F~tvffiLE: Nope. 

UNIDENTIFIED MALE: My back did3'~ bot~er me 

19 the whole run. NotaL all. Heally. ~hal's lhe mosL 

20 exercise I've been able to do ln Lwo and a half years. 

21 HOLLY: n~d your knee feels good, no pai~. 

UNTDF'NTTF'TF'J) F-:;:MAT.F'.: Mm-hm'll, no pain • 

.?.3 HOT,T,Y: Fantastic. 

24 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: I have deqenerative bone 

25 disease. Un~il today , I haven't been able to ru~ more 

21 
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l 

" /. 

than 100 

UNIDFNTIFTRD MAIR: I've had arthritis for 

3 about four and a half years now, and I've never felt good 

4 with the -- except for with these on. 

UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Tommie 2opper works, 

6 there's no doubt about it. 

·; (Applause.) 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Absolutely incredible, right? 

9 HOLLY: Il really was, Monlel. And we heard 

10 this Lime and Lime again. People who experience relief, 

11 dramatic relief from Tommie Copper. 

l? I've got to gJva it for all 

13 those r~nners one more time. 

11 (Applause.) 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: ~Jorw, look, here to help us 

16 understand f'.LOW does r:'orruTtie Copper's tt1erapeutic copper 

comoression work, Dr. Mike Cirigliano. Cocte on ouL, Dr. 

18 Ivlike. 

19 We just saw some people Lell some preLty 

20 dramatic stories. Is Lhis real? 

21 ~R. OCIKE C:RIGLIANO: Mantel, you know, you and 

I have been ~ogethcr for quite a few years. I live by 

?3 one motto and that is in God we trust; in overyorc else, 

24 show me the data. 

25 MONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: There you go. 

22 
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1 

" /. folks wore cornpress 1on. 

1\.ll right? NOid, 

The studies show that it 

3 actually reduces swe~ling and makes you have less pain 

4 and feel bet~er. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: All right. We_l, let's talk 

6 a little bit about the science, about how ~t actcally 

works. Can you help me with that? 

8 ::)R. ~IKE C=RIGLIANO: Absolutely. All right, 

9 Holly, ~ere we are. Okay, all right, folks, now, leL me 

10 geL over here. So, what does compression do? Let's ·take 

11 a look. It forces pressure up against that leg and it 

l? doas several things. It actually increases blood flow in 

13 the arteries, allowing blood to get fu~ther up q~icker, 

11 back up into the heart. And that's the beauty of this 

15 modality of ~reatme~t called compression. 

, r 
.lO (Applause.) 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: Now, Lha.L' s c:u expla.r:a.Lion 

18 abOUL how compression works from a medical doctor. Let's 

19 hear from c. doctor who actually uses Tommie Copper 

20 himself. He 's a 72-year-old neurosurgeon w~o jusl 

21 happens to be, ready for this, an Ironman athlete. Take 

?? a look at this. 

:JR. JOF. MJI.RON f, : Hi, I'm Joe Marone. I'm a 

24 neurosurqeon, and I 1ust finished the half Ironman 

25 triathlon race in M~ncie, Indiana. Fo~ t~e first time, 

23 
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1 I've worn the compression on my knee and the 

" /. undcrg·a rmcnt::; and T have to say .!.... ,_ - ..1.... 

l..lld L. T fi~'shcd my best 

3 race ever c.t age 72. 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: Ladies and ge:1tlemen, please 

~ welcome Ironman triathlete, Dr. Joseph Marone. Welcome 

6 to the show. 

·; (Applause.) 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Have a seat, sir. We just 

9 sa\-1 LhaL Lc.pe. You just said you finished one of your 

10 best Limes ever, ciid you not? 

11 I certainly did. I was 

l? T'vo dono probably 70 triath lons. When T 

13 started doing this, Mentel 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: ~~Jai -:, did jtOU say seve:1-zero? 

:JR. JOE ~-1A8.0NE : Seven-zero. 

(Applau se.) 

NONTEL \;;'ILL I AHS: So, add.i.ng someLhing l.i.k.e 

18 com_?ression wear, like you have on righL .:1ow, why wculci 

19 you add Lhls tc your regiment? 

20 ~R. JOE MARONE: Well, Mantel, whenever you're 

21 doing e~durance eve:1ts, you're looking for sometti:1g 

?? that's going tc enhance you r performance, 'ncrcase your 

endurance, and also have better rccovc~y t'me. T' m 

24 always lookinq, 4ust like any athlete f o r the edqe. 

25 MONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: But you were out there in 100 

24 
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1 

" /. 

3 

4 

JR. JOF. J'v1A.RONF.: -n -·.L.. --- , , --

BL:L.Udlty, it was 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: Yikes. 

~R. JOE MARONE: But I think that the fabric, 

.J the breath2-bill ty a~d the comtort that I experier:.ced, I 

6 really didn'~ notice it at all. In fact, on the r~n, it 

·; was -- I fel~ very comfortable and it was helpful. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Jus~ as a triathlete, as an 

9 Ironman yourself, would you recommend Lo other Iro~rr.en 

10 that they wear Lhis? 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: 1 feel that t::"1ese help rr.e 

1? tremendously and I'm certainly goJ.ng to wear thorn J.n all 

13 my future races. 

11 MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: There jlOU 

15 (Applause.) 

, r 
.lO ~~iONTE-L v·~ILLIN.,1S: But watch this, I got a 

1"/ quesllo~ for ellher one of you guys. Whal lf I Lold you 

18 we're going ~o meet some people who walk about 3,000 

19 miles a day, 3,000 m~les per dayl 

20 ~R. JOE MARONE: Okay, I wanL to rneel ~haL 

21 person. 

MONTF'L \1JIT.T,JANS: You want t o meet that. person? 

?3 Seems a little crazy, right? Wall, what about t~e flight 

24 attendar:.t that flies across the country wa~kinq on that 

25 plane for seven hours. 

25 
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l 

" /. 

3 

(Laughter.) 

Take; a 1 ook at ..1.... ,_.: -

l . {I I:::> • 

MALE ANKOUNCER: Thir~y-five years as a flight 

4 attendart has taken a heavy toll on Sandy. 

SANDY : A _ot ot pushing and litting. 

6 Sometimes you're on your feet for 12 or 13 or 11 hours. 

·; Most people don't k3ow, but the carts weigh at least 300 

8 pounds that we push. 

9 MALE ANKOUNCEP.: She wants lo continue flying, 

10 but the cons~anL strain and osteoarthritis has led Lo two 

11 hip replacements, a bad knee a nd chronic pain. When a 

l? f:ricnd suggested .she try 'T'ommi c Copper sho:rts and knee 

13 sleeves, she didn't hesitate. 

11 When we cone back, we'll talk to Sandy a~d find 

15 out if Tornrrtie Copper rwor ked. rlus, two wonen wart to 

16 thank r~1ontel for helping thern becorne :ltOthers again. And 

1'/ Tonunle Copper: lnvenLor: Torn Kalllsh wlll aLLernpL Lo 

18 waterski for the first time since the devastating 

19 accident lha~ nearly Look his life. 

20 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Go, Dad. 

21 Ml\LE 1\NKOUNCER: Visi~ Tommie Copper's online 

store . Turn back t~a clock, stop tho pai, and got ~oving 

.?.3 again. 

24 UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: As we qet a little older, 

25 we do get a.r~hritis :..n our thumb joints. So, I said, 

26 
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l let rne -:.ry and see you kno~w, can 

" /. 

3 

Well, ..L...l ____ , __ , __ 

L.LCY Llt_:tp. 

[vlALE ANI\OUNCER: Go to TommieCopper. tv or call 

4 1-800-~23-4567 right now. Star~ living pa~n free fer as 

~ little as $L4.~0. 

6 UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: I have neen teacti~g 

·; fitness for 32 years. Wearing the sho~ts and the knees, 

8 I feel like so~eone gave me a dose of energy. 

9 MALE ANKOUNCER: Comforlable all-day 

10 comoression sleeves for knees, elbows, calves, ackles and 

11 wrists for just $24.50. Long and short sleeve 

l? ccrrn9-rcssion shi:rt.s and inc-redibly vcr-satilc compTcssion 

13 shorts for just $49.50. Eevolutionary copper compression 

11 gloves for just $11 . 50 and, now, coppe~ conpressio~ socks 

15 in over-the-calf and crew length for $34.50, and stylish 

16 c ornfortable corr.press:..on tights f o :: $4. 9~0. 

Call or go onllne rlghL now, and as a speclal 

18 offer exclusively for viewers of this program, bey two or 

19 more producLs and gel shipping absolulely free. 

20 MONTEL liJILLIAMS: Don' l live in pain for one 

21 more second. 

?? (Applause.) 

MONTF'J. \•JTT.T,JANS: Wol como back to Tommi o Copper 

24 TV. Joininq us via satellite, Sandv. Sa~dv, are you 

25 there? 
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1 C' '/\ l\'1 I"' \1' • 
o.,Jl.\1\IU _L • 

rr..: 
ll....L, 1 'rn in 

" /. flights righ~ now. -' rn in Sar1 ~ranc.isco at the hotc 1 . 

3 [vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: All right. Look, f o r the 

4 past. fe\\' wee:<s, you've been wearing Tommie Copper 

.J c om9ression shorts as well as the knee sleeve. Eo1N' do 

6 you feel? 

SANDY: It's great. I'm so excited. 

8 very little pain at this time and I feel wonderfcl. It's 

9 been a lifesaver for me. 

10 (Applause.) 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: 'l'ha~'s what l'n talking 

l? about .. Finally, the man responsible for a·l these 

13 incredible s~ories of relief and Torrunie Copper ar:d that's 

11 To:rnmie Copper inventory Mr. Tom Kallish hinself. P..nd 

15 before ~e comes out, he told me he had a very special 

16 message for all of ~s, and I have no idea what it is. 

So, leL's La~e a look aL lL LogeLher. Take a look aL 

18 Lhis. 

19 'l'OM KAL~lSH: Hi, Mon~el, il's 6:30 ln L~e 

20 morning. IL's been a year and a half since Lhe accidenl. 

21 I'm pretty confident I can make this happen. With God 's 

.?.? help and a little L1ck and Tommie Copper, - •m off to tho 

.?.3 races. 

24 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: Go, Dad. 

25 TOM KAL::..ISH: I'm a little tired, nut I 
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1 couldn't be more gra teful. The idea that you co~ld come 

" /. back f r orn 

3 miracle. 

- _,_- ..1.... "'T" 

Wlld l. J had 

4 (Applause.) 

through is noth_.:t_ng· shy of a 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Please welcome Tom Kallish to 

6 the sho\\r. 

MONTEL \IJILLIANS: 1-lha-:' s up, Duddy. Talk to me 

8 for a second . Let's talk about that accident yoc ~ad 

9 skiing, correcl? 

10 TOM KAL:::..ISH: I di d . 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: How many years a go ·? \r{·wn was 

12 than 

13 TOM KAL:::.,rsn: It was about a year and three-

11 qua rters ago and there wa s a buried tree trunk ucder the 

15 water t~at nobody saw, and when I hit it, : lost my knee, 

16 my hip and two vertebras in my back . And, you kcow, 

1"/ basically we LhoughL iL was over. And I found myself 

18 wearing Lhe prcdUCLS all through the f our surgeries I had 

19 lo have, all Lhroug~ Lhe recover1es, a ll through L~e 

20 rehabs. And when you have a hip ~eplacemenL, yo u 're noL 

21 supposed to get out of the hospital fo~ a ninimum of four 

?? days, ard T was out 'n 30 hours. And that was because T 

?3 was able to do the things they needed me to do ard T 

24 attribute it to these products that I was wearinq. There 

25 was netting else ai f ferent. 

29 
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l c-~ ... ;v, you it back, yo11' re 

7 back to skiing out there in the water. A~t, loo k , rry 

3 friend, I'm ducking out of here and trying to go to down 

4 to Chile, because you know my big thing is snowboarding. 

~ This is the 13th an~~versary ot my announcement ot ~S and 

6 I want to show people how Tommie Coppe::: gave me my life 

·; back, gave you your hip back, come on dow~ and go 

8 snowboarding with me next week. 

9 TOM KAL~ISH: So, you're invlLi~g me oc 

10 naLional TV ~o go away. 

11 

l? 

13 Heek. 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

talking 

MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: Yes, yep, Chile. 

TOM 1:\AT.~.TSH: T guess T'm going to Chile next 

MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: Chile, that's tdhat I'rn 

That's I'rn talking about. 

(Applause.) 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: Par_ of Lhe reason wty you're 

18 here was to actually tell people to understand ttat the 

19 man behind Lhe prodJcL is a man LhaL slands behlcd Lhe 

20 producL because he Jses Lhe producL. 

21 TOM KAL~ISH: That's ~rue. 

MONTF'L \1JTT.T,TANS: Rut. you also st.arted L1i s 

?3 idea of-- tall them, the 100,000. 

24 TOM KAL~ISII: A few months iJ.qo, we started a 

25 campaigc on our Facebook page. It's called 100,000 
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1 of You know, 

7 hearing rcc:J people, real st.orics, real problcrns, real 

3 so1utio~s, we got over 10,000 replies from all over the 

4 world. After culli~g through all these, there were two 

~ that really brought us to tears. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: Take a look at this. 

APRIL THOMAS: My name is April ~homas. I'm 33 

8 years old. I have two kids, and without Tommie Copper, I 

9 wouldn' L be able to keep up with my kids or even gel oul 

10 Lhe bed. 

11 KAREN WHIDDEN: My name 1s Karen Whidden , anti 

17 before Tommie Copper, I f e lt hopelessly trapped in a body 

13 filled with pain. 

11 APH.IL TIIOMAS : Three years ago, = r..·~'"alked around 

15 with this loose knee cap and I tore up a lot of 

16 cartilage. So, I had the surgery. But it just d idn't 

heal correctly. I could noL walk. IL was unbearable. 

18 KAREN \rJHIDDEN: For 15 years, I've beec dealing 

19 with pain and 1 have been d i agnosed with osteoarthritis. 

20 Il felL like somebody had stood over lhe top of my hip 

21 with a shotgun and b~asted down through my hip a~d it 

)) felt like my heel was blown off. I thoug~t that t~ere 

?3 was no way out. I d'd want to die. T felt wort~less, 

24 you know. I wasn't doinq my 1ob as a mom. 

25 APRIL THOMAS: It's such a great feeling to get 
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1 

" /. 

yo1J.r especial ly when you have 

tha t depend on you. T really was to the point T wanted 

3 to just give it up. And I got the sleeve and it did 

4 exactly what they sa~d. And I've neve~ been happier. I 

can take care ot my kids. I can get out ot ned. It's no 

6 pain. 

"I KAREN vmiDDEN: Immediately whe::1 I got L1e 

8 copper gear in the mail, I put it on, and : would say 

9 wiLhin a couple of ~ours, I sLarLed Lo fee~ like my pain 

10 was reLreating. I s~epl i n iL ~haL night, and by the 

11 next morning, l was completely pain free. l don't know 

1? how to describe it, 't just was gone. 

13 APRIL TIIOMAS: Mantel, thank ya·J.. I' ·ve get m~l 

11 life back. 

15 KAREtJ ~:JHIDDEN: I'm not sure what I'm going to 

16 say whe~ I meet Mantel, but I do want to g~ve him a hug. 

(Applause.) 

18 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: Ladies and ge.:1tleman, please 

19 welc ome from Seattle, Washi nglon, Karen W~~dden, a::1d from 

20 Corous Chris·~i, Texas, April Thomas. 1-Jelcome them boLh 

21 to the show. 

?? (Applause.) 

MONTF'J. \•JT T.T , TANS : Give them a big round of 

24 applause. !ley, ladies. Give me that huq. Come 0::1, 

25 girlfriend, give me that hug. 
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33 

1 Corne right over~ Corrte on 

7 you go. Gccz, come on, April, talk to me for a mi~utc. 

3 That knee problem, ~ow long was that bothering you before 

4 you had the surgery? 

APRIL THOMAS: It wen~ on for two years. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: And then after that surgery, 

·; you thoLght you were going to get some rel~ef, bLt what 

8 hap9ened? 

9 APRIL THOMAS: I L basically - - lhe car~ilage 

10 was so bad gone LhaL my knee swelled up L~ree Limes Lhe 

11 size it was. 

MON'T'F'T. 1-JU,T,JANS: Did you tTy othor braces and 

13 other t~ings? 

11 APH.IL TIIOMAS: I bought braces, gels, endless 

15 painkillers ~o where I was like it was jt:st I \1-~as 

16 more sleepy ~han up. 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: You could no longe.r: keep up 

18 with yoLr li~tlest one. 

19 APH!L THOMAS: Yes . 

20 MONTEL liJILLIAMS: And lhen you ~1ad to ask 

21 someone e l se to step in to help you, right? 

APRJT, THOMAS: Mm-hmm . 

.?.3 MONTF'J. \•JTT.T,JANS: And who was t'1at tha~ you had 

24 to ask? 

25 APRIL THOMAS: My son, and he's only ten. 
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l 

" /. 

3 

(App 1 a usc.) 

'1\.....-..-J 
l.:.lll)._ he's right 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: Dut you kne·,.,r you needed to 

4 get some relief, right? 

APRIL THOMAS: Yes. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: How did you find out about 

·; the sleeves? 

8 APRIL THOMAS: I was up one nig~t and I was 

9 like, Lord, if you still want me to be a mama, scow me 

10 someLhi~g. 

11 (Laughter.) 

l? MON'T'F'T. \IJU,T,JANS: Oh, no, wait a minuto. All 

13 of a sudden, you cut on the TV and the~e's my mug. 

11 APH.IL TIIOMAS : Exactly, that's 1tlhat happened. 

15 Like teL minutes, I was going through the channels late 

16 at nigt'.Lt, I couldn't sleep, I was in so rru.1ct. pain. And 

lL -- Ll:.ere you was. I said, leL me see. I said, okay, 

18 let me just order it. And after I put that on, I'm 

19 running ag~in. 

20 MONTEL liJILLIAMS: ~-Jell, Lhere you go. 

21 (l\.pplause.) 

MONTF'T. \1JTT.T,JANS: An d :running and kccpi ng up 

?3 with the both cf then, r ight? 

24 APRIL TIIOMAS : Yes. 

25 MONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: How do you fee.:... , th01..:.g~1? 
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1 l migh-: gone crying 

3 [vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: No, that's okay. 

4 APRIL TIIOtvlAS: To be a mom, that's like my joy, 

~ and it I couldn't take care of my kids, t~at's like 

6 somebody jus-: rippi:1g my child out of my l.:..te. And, nov1, 

·; I'm having fun agai3. I have my life back. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Tha~'s what I'm talking 

9 about . 

10 (Applause.) 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: Tha~' s what l nean. 

1? Absolutely. 

13 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

And, Kare~, similar, right? 

K.ll_.REN vniiDDEN: I had an accide~t in 2005 . 

~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: An. autorr1obile 

KAREN WHIDDEN: A car accident, an automobile 

1'/ acc.i.denL. I .i.nju.ced boU1 a.uns, my back., my le[L h.i.p and 

18 neck. 

19 MON'l'J<:L \IJlLLlAMS: And because of Lhat, a lot of 

20 peo9le cave ~o uncersLand, pain medication, you know , 

21 does put some weight on you. 

KAR~N WHTDDRN: Right . 

.?.3 MONTF'L \1JTT.T,TANS: And the fact that ym.: can't 

24 work out puts Kore weiqht on you. 

25 KAREN WHIDDEN: Right. 
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l t·10N 111E-L ~·JlLLll\l·1S: The fact that y·ou ge-:. 

7 stressed out because you're not working o~t bcca~sc 

3 you're in pain puts nore weight on you. The fact that 

4 you're putting more weight on you puts more weigtt en you 

~ because, you know --

6 

'I 

8 

9 

10 

11 

~R. ~IKE c=RIGLIANO: Right. 

MONTEL \HLLIANS: Right? 

KAREN WHIDDEN: Yeah. 

MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: So, you're in Lhat cycle. 

KAREN WHIDDEN: Right. 

MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: fl..nd then you d~scovered 

17 'T'onu:nic Copper. 

13 K.l\REN WIIIDDEN: Right. 

11 MONTEL 1~J I LLIFJ.L1\1S : Ilo~~J? 

15 KAREtJ ~:JHIDDEN: I came home one night. My 

16 husnand was watching your show. And he to:ct me, I think 

Lhls mlghL help you. I puL lL on LhaL -- rlghL when I 

18 got it, I kept it o~ Lhrough the night . I woke cp in the 

19 morning and l'rr. like, it is gone completely. 

20 

21 

(Applause.) 

MONTEL \IJILLI£\.MS: 1\nd, see, you kno'", tear me, 

)) folks, this doesn 't just give you back the motior that 

?3 you have, it doesn't give you back a little bounce in 

24 your step . Torrmie Copper qives you your l~fe back. And, 

25 so, I've got to tha3k you ladies. Thank you so much for 
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l 

" /. 

3 

sharing your rlt\rith all of ·us. 

(App 1 a usc .) 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS : And, Tom, I got to thank you 

4 for sharing ~his amazing product with us a~l and with the 

~ wor ld, my triend. 

6 TOM KAL:..ISH: It is truly an ho~or to telp 

·; people in pain every day, an ultimate honor. We see 

8 there's a couple hu~dreo people here today and it's going 

9 ~o be my pleasure ~o say all of you are go~ng home with 

10 our products Leday. 

11 (Applause . ) 

l? MON'T'F'T. \IJU,T,JANS: 'T'ha -:-'s it. F.vo-rybody goes 

13 home 1-1i th Tornmie Copper. 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO store . 

1"/ again. 

(Appl a use . ) 

~-1ALE AN~~OUl'JCED.: .,li si-:_ Torru11ie Copper' 3 0:1l ine 

Turn back t~e cloc k, stop the pai~ and get ~oving 

1 8 TOM KAL:..ISH: I'm 60 years o ld and I'm si t~ing 

1 9 on lop o f a glacier . 1 don't th1nk 1 could be more 

20 grateful Lhan right aL this part icular moment. 

21 MONTEL \IJI LLII\MS: This is really what Tomrrie 

Copper's all about. Jt's p utting you-r life back i~ your 

?3 hands, giving y ou t~c abili ty to -rea l ly , you know, 

24 fulfill those dreams. 

25 MALE ANKOUNCEP.: Go to TommieCopper.tv o r call 
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1 

" /. 

3 

1-800-~23-4567 right now. 

little: as 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: 

Star~ living pa~n-free for as 

I'm going to wear my Torrmie 

4 Cop9er to bed tonig~t and it's going to ease all t~e 

~ aches a~d pains of being up here on this mo~ntai~. 

6 TOM KAL~ISH: This gives you yo~r life back. 

UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: The secret is Tommie 

8 Cop9er's unique therapeutic copper compression tLat works 

9 with a palen~ed 56 percent copper infused yarn a~d an 

10 exclusive multi~direcLional compression lecLnology. 

11 Choose from a variety of styles and colors by visiting 

1? OUT online S~OTO. 

13 M.I\LE ANEOUNCEF: Comfortabl e al l ~day 

11 com9ression sleeves for knees, elbows, calves, ackles and 

15 wrists for just $24.50. long and short sleeve 

16 cornpression shirts ar1d ir1c redibly \rersatile corr1pression 

1"/ shor:ls lor: jusl $49 . .JO. RevoluLiondr:·y copper: cornpr:ess.i.on 

18 gloves for just $44.50 and, now, coppe~ conpressio~ socks 

19 in over-the-calf and crew length for $34.50, and stylish 

20 comfortable corr.press::._on Lighls for $49.50. 

21 Call or go online right now and as a special 

?? offer exclusively for viewers of this program, b~y two or 

?3 mora products and got shipping absolutely free. 

24 MONTEL \IJILLIAiviS: Don't live in pain for one 

25 more second. Do what I and so many others have already 
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1 incredibl e pa i n 

7 Copper's r evolutionary copper c ompressi on products. 

3 MALE ANKOUNCER: The preceding was a paid 

4 advertiseme n-.::. for Tonmie Copper compression He a r. 

~ (The recording was concluded.) 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

11 

1 5 

, r 
.lO 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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